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TH : County Commissioners and Coin
tj Auditors are in session settling the
financial affairs of Potter County for
the year IMS. This is the year of the
triennial assessment, which willrequire
tlie attendance of the Commissioners
for some time.

v\ e take great pleasure in quoting an
opinion from the Albany JSrcnim) Jmtr-
iK'l, whose praise is well worth deserv-
ing:

1 lie Elmira Aih'frti&rliegan tlie year
with enlarged lortn and tasteful "new
dress and i> now one of the largest as it
is "lie of the liest unm ill the State.
Newsy spirited and able, it is a journal
of which the Southern Tier may well !K-
--proud and to which it should give a
cordial _ support. It is conducted by
Mr. Fairciiilu and his associates with
excellent judgment, and deservedly ex-
ercises a wide and increasing influence.
We give it our hearty congratulations
ou this evidence of its prosperity.

A TOWN in which the business men
do not advertise is like a graveyard.?
shaking the same unmistakable lan-
guage: ?'the dead are here."

Ma. R< bert M Rose, formerly of
W't UsiNiro, Tioga county, was last week
admitted to the practice of law at t.u-
"MOctuport lr. We luidei.-rand that
Mr. Rose as.-i.uics . .< agency of the
iiii.Mi.sin E-iai i.. t is cotii; yin con-
iicciioii Willi t'.e j r..eii<.v of law. ?

Ji iv \u25a0 : \u25a0. Ji. .<

' 'Nt lay 1 t v.(. k . ai, Jof * liitti n ?

f dcei \i. inougi.t to i ills village, all of i
- *in ..Viug .-ii. Ki;i don r.iiv Run i _
. paity of ti.ict *"

mighiy nunti i.-."
.vic-c-e names wa di nut It ar. ? 11"

'yury A>jiln>,r.

THE Cone liousi-at W*c!ls!>oro, Tioga
county, has lieen purcliased by li. B. I
lloliitiayfor He lakes posses-
sion May Ist.

T;:K 13.. X. Y. A P. P. W T
. Co. hav

nearly couipit t tl a rm.nd-h-o.s.- in j
talo. capaiiie ot accommodating teii loco- j
motives.

AT Enqairimn there were three votes '
? \u25a0?gainst the new Const itation, .la- oi

which was cast by the driver ola cart.
WHO explained his vote by staling that
ne had thoroughly read tin* instrument
and found tiiat it bore entirely too hard
on "common carriers."

?

I lorn IIT'XT,of Hornellsvillc, isbuild-
j ing a new hotel oil the site of the O-- j

; borne House, lately burned. The build- j
, ing will have a frontage of over 200 feet ;
oil Loder and Centre streets and will
contain several commodious stores, be-
sides a hotel, larger and with more and
better rooms than did the old one.

W hen tins hotel is completed. Ilor-j
udlsvilie can boast, with it and the Ni-

i ehols House, two of the best hotels in i
: Western New York.

IVTEI.LIGEXCE W*ANTEI>. ?Jollli
McMalion, a lad aged ten y ears, left his j
home in Iriflwoid..thiscounty, onMmi-
day, t.,e i:_ti ot December, 187S. Tlx
boy i.- tall for his age. light complexion
ami has a scar on the left cheek. Any j
information of the whereabouts of the
boy will I*- thankfully received liy his
father. Michael McMalion. Papers
please copy.? Oimeron I'IL -.

BIG C'AT.F.?E. D. Siz R, of R rest on-!
ville. killed a calf live nionths old, which
weighed when dressed 3->iipauid-s. The

? hide weighed -id pounds. Next.

RATHER EXPENSIVE.-?We were
shown an overcoat the other day that
would excite the envy of an inhabitant
of Hreen land orK; i msoha tka forwa rtnt i I
and of a prince for it> lieauty. It was
made of otter skins. Tweuty otters laid
down tjieir lives and hides to construct
this overcoat. The making and trim-
ming of the garment cost seventy-five
dollars and at tiie present price of ott; r
skin- ihe material is worth three hun-
dred dollars. Three hundred and seven-
ty-live d liars foran overcoat! But Le-
rov Lyman litiuks he isable to own and
wear it, and we know of no one else who
has a bellei right.? MeKma Mint v.y

SUPPORT your home merchants and
manu i'acturers.

BUUGEAT! V.? THE store of > 1 iliiiin
A V. IY was burglariously cut. i d n
Saturday nigat. Deeenil. r I. S..d I"b-

--. lied of GOIHIS WORT A SAO or >73. TITEJ
FAME party a!.- > entered the clothing
store of 11. K. Opp, but a bullet FROM a

pistol in the HANDS of Charlie Runipff
caused : in. to !? ~T a hasty r< treat. A
screw -diivr-r taken FROM *! - sto.-> I j

Stillman A VIry was found in t,.e eel
lar tli.oug.i w, 11-.I lie cnterid. and an
aceordeon. violin, etc., 1* longing to the
same firm were found seen t'd ir B rti <\u25a0

steps of the K.-Ssett House. NTl'.iinaii j
A Very are out alxuit SSO. Various
jiarlies are susjiected. but no a nests :
have 1 KEN made. ? B" J'.-'iUe litit-.-.

A GOO;) UOMPARS -ON.?A X *-\u25a0 A Yoik
journalist aptly eonqtares toe pubiisher
of a new -na|>er. who hasto goall moujrd

the country to collect his pay, to a runn-
er who would sell hi-wheat on credit
and not more than a bttshel to any ]r-
son. Ifany farmer will try the experi-
ment of distributing the proceed>of bis
labo* over two or tliree counties, wdii
an additional one or two or three distant
states, for one year, we \x ill guarantee
that lie will never, after that year's ex-
jterieiice. ask a publisher to supply liiui
with a j-ajsT for a year or two w about

tlie pav for it.

THE following is an indictment
against strong diink :

Piiiipie wakkr, vi-asp Wuater,

Health corrupter, iilVer's mate.
Mischief breeiter, vice iroaoter,

Credit S|>"i!er, devil's bait

Alms-hoiwe builder, jv.uper maker.
Trust betrayer, sorrow's source.

Pocket emptier, Sahbsdi breaker.
Conscience slitipr, guilt's rec>ur-e.

A HOLIDAY Fair and Festival OF the
Congregational church at Wellsviile
netted over three hundred dollars.

BRING Vm in young, says Brighaui
Young. He wants no females forward-
ed to .>alt Lake City past thirty.

TYRANT man liegins to be scrimped

for elbow-room out west. Among the

applicants for offices in the lowa Legis-

lature there are about ten women to one
man.

Notices.
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"VTOTICE is h*ruby giveu that tlie
V Annual Meeting oi tiie >tueklioid-

t :sil tins Coiiipany v.iil lie held at tiie
office of the Coni ; .any in Coudemjort,1 a., oi, Monday, the 12th d ivof Janu-a.y. Di4, at 2 o'clock, P.M., ior tie
election of a President and Dii-ctois
ior toe ensuing year.

J. M. HAMILTON, Sec v.

pENSIOX, BOUNTY A CLAIM AGENCY.
*- There are ihonsauaa of SoSiuers ami Sailors
of the late war, or their widows or heirs, entitled
to Peuslonn, Bounties, Prize Morse; \u25ba. A ~ who
have not made claim. Peusinm. rated at fro.u |-
j..f, permonlli art- BOW rated, under the new law,
from $2 to fi-. All Pensioners shoal-! apply 10--
Th ; j;. nea.-,. The Slop ADL'TTioSaJ. UOIMYmust
l-e "ppiit-l for, by those entitle.!, i -to:e .Tun.ian
3!, 1-14, title thereto expiring then. V.'iii-... p.-a-
--.-m..-- ei.tsa.-d i"$2 luoutu fin each < Iniiiun-
der 16 years. AH who think themselves entitled
to Bounty or F-u-iou t*io metier how -

wounded or lisea,e<;) should a Mreaa ate at oi. e.
lufomieUon free.

cn AS. T. SOOTVELY,
TUJ PNBBC *<?: I GAMNCum SSOIT,

? ...a:.:.-, h imroj' KM Southflcventh
j New Jersey. ji5-24if Ptioiklphia, Pa.

i; 'R SALE:?One due-bill of StJfiO
against American Piano Co."

on account for one of their S6OO Pianos,
will be sold for S2UO. Also a due-bill of
Sod r.oainst Ntedl <in A C0.,0n account
for any of their '*Silver-tongue " Cabi-
H t <i: fa *!-willbe sold for S3O. Par-
ti s about to purchase a piano or organ
can save sviue little outl.-.v.

Inquire of
s. I'. HAMILTON.

\A"A.\TKI) four or five good men
T! to sell the Singer Sewind Mi-

etiine. Such as live at a distance can
corresixuid with
24 REYNOLDS A ROUNSVILLE.

IT RICK.-Get your BRICK from
Wm. BRINK, ltoulet. Pa. Speci-

mens can be seen at the office of JOUR-
. \AL A ITEM. Price, SHJXj jK-r thou-
simd ?reduction made when ordered in

1 large quantities.
I 2^--tf

I[7*OR SALE: A farm of 148 acres
within on-- and a hull mill .- of Cou-

.ffii-sjiort on u g(H'd road; well improvetl
and well watered: good buildings, house
and large barn. Applv to

J()HN S. MANN A M N.
Jit a! E.-brtt A'jeiits,

24-4 Coudersiiort.

i HKAKTIIixi)HOME.?Wc commend this l>eau-
-1 lifui journ tl to our reader- a- one the ablest,

purest ami nnst carefully edited of all tlie liter-
.aryand home weeklies, lis -to:i. - are not of

j the trashy, sensational character, yet are of ale
' -orbing interest and will Is- read by . very meni-

! Iter of Ihe familp with plea-nre and profit. Its

editorials are aba-, timely, independent. Tl.e
\u25a0 le-t American and foreign writers contribute to
its columns: and, take it all in all. it i- a.- near a
jierfect Home Paper as i- published in this or auy
other country. Change Judd x Co., Publishers.
245 Broadway, New York.

Everybody and all of their noighltors
are rushing to Regulators
for their winter stia k of Pry Gootls.

; Groceries, Clothing and Boots and
>h<es since they have hoard how much
they have unitked their goods down

i since the itanic.

I^>TRAY.? Came to the premi.-es of
j the siiiisto ilier alxnit the 1-t <t < >\u25a0-

loiter the following cattle: 1 ptiir of 3-
vear old (matched steers and a2 y ar-
old steer ?all sjiotteii. ml and woite.
Tlie owner will please prove jiroixoty.
ltiyoliaiges and tak'. tin in away.

PHILANDER li. srE\'E.xs.
Summit, Nov. 12, r-.2.

/ f A ME to the premise,- of the umb r-
signeil some time ago une bkek and

white heiler about eigiitcen months old.
Owner can luive tlie s;iiiie on proving
projierty and paying charges.

HENRY DYER.
Black Forrest, Dec. 3, 1 x73.

'("?O ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
-1 < EivN.?A ircunistances liavecom-

{?died us to adopt the READY-PAY
SYSTEM, and hereafter we will sell no
giMxlson eri-dit unit .-s by sjieeial agree-
ment. ARt II F.JONES A SON.

Coade. port, Xo. 12, ITCJ.

"What pi'.r sh 'rt d worms we tie,
'\y. kan't Kaikii.uc

Wi?!i any degree
< if -urt an tee
\S Utt's iiie to be otir fate."

We can calculate, however, with rea-
sonable certainty on getting

Better Liunlier Wagons,
Better Carriages of all descriptions,
13"tter Sleighs,
Better Cutters, .

Better Triuiining,
Better Painting,
Better Horse-shoeing, and
Better Repairing of all kinds

At 1 OLE'S shop than any other place
in Coudersport or in the County.

*

2702-tf

1> H. HATXES has tlie agency of a
\, patent weather-strip for doors

Ui.kti i- just the thing for doors that are
exjM'sisl to wind and weather, and will
save twenty-five percent in wood. He
will call and show bow it works. 2-318

To the Citizens of Pennsylvania.?
Your attention is sjiecially invited to
tlie fact that the National Banks are
now piejiaml to receive subscriptions
to tie Capital Stock "f the Centennial
iioard of Finance. The funds realized
from this sou ire aro to be employed in
tlie erection of the buildings for the In-
ternational Exhibit ion, and theexjienses

jconnected with the came. It is coufi-
dently lielieved tliat the Keystone State
will lie lepreseuDsl by the name of every
citizen alive to patriotic conimonbra-
tion of the one hundredth birthday of
the nation. The shares of sto k are of-
fered for $lO each, and subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for fram-
ing and preservation as a national me-
morial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent.

l*r annum will lx- paid on all ]ayinents
ot Centennial Stock from date of pay-
ment to January 1, Wn.

Subscriliers who are not near a Na-
tional Bank can remit a check of jost-
office order to the undei-signed.

FREDERK k E"RALEY", Treas..
Walnut St.. Philadelphia.

r j
ATTRRJU TIOX- in fit.:* r.l n.iau- v,ii he

found in tii*January miliiN-r of tlie M-' ' Par-

tor M oazine and ,i valuable premium to each j
' SHI.-M -iitvr. Dei Mom' 'j stands imri-

: vakil as a family maga. i.ie. It-choice literature
it- s'..,vrfor mu-ie, its l;:rge aim a.t of \ iluable
information, it- practical and reliable fashions
and artistic illustrations, givr it a ju-t cUini to
it- well earned life. "Tl.e Model Magazine of
America." You cannot do without /> wiore*r j
V nth hi; yearly, *B.OO. Demore* also gives an
extraordinary lTer-ium to each sabsejT r. be-'
i: one of the most vpoiar and Iraatiful jvir!"r
t ever I aiin!, "Tlie * >i! < lul-en kpt." '

si/.e 17x26 inches and valued at . !V. JKX- j
MSGS S7B Br. ad V. -y, NOW York, i
Publisher.

/ 1 OWAMIA PLOVtS.-F] ~t or Side-;
\ JT hill, east ami steel, with iron beam.
I'iit- r;t.si plow- are ground and polished
?in full rig. Every plow is guaranteed.
Ti:e best plow manufactured.

W. T. DIKE, Ayent.
r P.A.STEBBIT >, Jr. Cott&crsport I*i

Our townsman, Mr. C. H. Simmons. I
is certainly an enigma?!.<? is actually .

, selling more go-sls ami taking in more
money than when the ducats wire

. plenty. But ;v. rybodvcan see the rea-
son In dropping in at his mammoth es-
tablishment and enquiring prices.?
1' i~ft I'vess.

r|Y) ALT. Yv'lfOM IT MAY COX-
J_ < ERN : C'irct instances have o:n-

--jH'lictl t:.- to adopt the HEADY-PAY
SV>TE.M. a; d i:ercal'ter we will sell no
goods on credit itl.E.-s by special agree-
inent. B. BI'RT&CO.
Kuulct, January 7,157 L 21-e :

TnF.rfE is probably u i way in vvliich we can l-r,
efit our readct- more ih.-n by recommending to
thent for use. .John-mi's Anodyne Liuiuient. I: \u25a0
i- adapted to almost ah the purposes of a family
nn-chciti . and a- a specific for coughs whooping
cough. colds core tie-s Of theekes:. aim -t-macli, I
rheumatism, spitting <;f 1 oud ,ud all luug diffi- j
eta,. - it hi. \u25a0 i.:. equal 1 lr.it we ever or J, :;-J

of.
T):e propriety >f giving condition medicine to

horses, cattle and sheep, was discussed and "id
mitted by many of the Agricultural Societi*- ,
throughout the State last fall and we believe thai;
in every case but one they decided i:i favor of
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders. Gtx-d
judgment.

C'ONt KNTRATION.?The mammoth
establishments at Wellsville, so truly I
named Regulators, have taken the front!
part of the clothing store for a carjet;
and general auction and commission j
room. Theliack pun is used for manu-1
fact tiring clothing and a general tailor-
ing bn.-ine.-s. The former car j>et room)
i> used for a crockery department. This]
makes the general salesroom of dry;
goods ami clothing more nearly con- j

. m eted. This change is made to make j
more room for manufacturing and to;
enable them to keep a much larger as- j
sortment of carpets, six firsHha
salesman will be <>n hand in the cloth-j
ing and dry goods depart tin nt. and spe- ]
eial inducements will lie held out to all j

' wishing anything in the line of clothing
or wry goods. Manufacturing to order i
a speciality. One of the finest assort- j
meiit of French lieaver and English I
coat it g and cassimeres in the county, j
Mr. Frank Morris, from Hornelisville, '
and Mr. Win. Teasdall will always lie;
on hand at the Regulator or at the
branch shop, over Browning Brothers'
store, to take measures and cut and
make to order.

"WATEHS" CONCERTO PAIII.OKORGANS. -We are
g!;al to chronicle .my new tilingm impiovemeiu
upon an o',d ..lie, that tend- l ? popularise music :

: by lei dcring it- study either caster or more at- |
tractive. Lately Mtraltcotiou has beeu called to I

! a new patented stop added to the Waters Itwi i
rjr:i;. < -abed the < i>uc- to Slop. Iti*-ovoiced !

as to haven rue iikc a suit, rieii alto voice. it i- ;

\u25a0 especially 'human' in its tone, it i- powerful a- i
..ell as -v.cct, and win aw.- <1 it were hi

? louic vviictie i we ith.<i it !\u25a0 i in So'o .-r v,:; '
Kt.ii Oiaan. We legslMl liii- as a v .in ba- addi- '
tIOU jo ikt-ed Ol ?i. . a . . .

i
The Siiig-i r 7'facliinc MillTriumphant.

'! At i! e Inst Eair of the Potter! mmty 1
Agiieultur. l; i.d Hurticulturaliciety. i
!e 11 at ('oudeisp<'ii Oct. 10,1873,t1e 1
Singei took tlw first preminxa, with the]
Howe and Remington tewing Machines i
opjH slng. Tin* singer was ojienited by
A. >E Reynolds, the llowc by I.oyster
Bros, and the Remington by the Agent

, from Bingham.

TmiEr car loads more of that best
Flour jti>! received at Simmons" Regu-
lators. The price is now so low that

i nobody is obliged to eat coarse Flout :
. or Jolmy take.

ATLK'S AMr.itic N AI.MANAV ha< arrived anfi
is Haw ready fr delivery, watis. by our drug j

? gists, to all vvimcaii Ih ii. Oar readers may be j
-uv-bvd ln know that t in-little pamphlet, which

i..- in come -o much a favorite in our x ciiom has
, quite the iHixe.d iiiciiktii.n of anyone b : in

the world except the Bitde. lii-iHinti :r, i.uiny
lamtmme- au l scattered i broach many nan a-,

as well as -i;p|. c il lo a iuast the .n'iie p pu a

ti ai of our <wn vast domain. Every family .!c>i,tit ;
kecji ii, for it contain- information which ail arc j
liable to require when nkkiwH orertakes them,
an I which may j i;,v. laii.s- f,..iu ln-lugat

hand in xa ? ;u. IIyou bike our ad vie ? you wiil

call and ?? I an Ayer's Ahaauac, and when got,

! keep it. 2"'d3

Keep it l> f>retlie jxn>ple thut all the
clerks at the Regui*tors give the labor-;
ing class the preference, in giving them
the lowest prices.

\ sp.,RM>TN PRESENT FOR THE JT VFMI.ES.?
I' morest,, Young America. #I.OO a year, a bril- ;
liant and u-efui juvenile monthly that surpasses j
alt others in its attractiTeiiess. Its numerous |

. and lieautifnt engravings entertaining stories, j
original musie, and other spicy eontrthutions ;
render it iudispen-ahlc in every household where
it is intrcMiuced. The premium-' offered to each :
suh-crilier are really wonderful, comprising
among them juvenile hooks to the amount of

ifl.7 ,
a fine cirn'mo worth a stereoscope with

a series of views, a gisHl microscope and numer-

ous other presents worth more than a year's sub-
; script ion. VV. JENNINGS DEMOKEST, S3B

Broadway, New York, Publisher.
|

Administrator's Notice.
WHERE vs. letters of Administration to the estate

. of <\u25a0bb aP HOLI ES BECK, late of eu-on twp., Pot-
ter C 0.. PL, dec*lMd, having iieen granted to the

1 uh-. riber, ail i-ersons indebted to -aid estate ar<-
\u25a0 n qoested to u.aKc Immediate payment,ami those !

s having claims or .ieuiai.ds agam-t the estate of ,
. ih.- -ai 1 decedent make known the -a:ue, :

' wid-.otii i> .sy. io .It,LN I.ULIKNBiX'K,
1 ltebroii, lie.-, to, 1573. Ailm'r.

A(rninlirat ft r*s Nolicc.
"\T T"HERE.\s. letters of admit ?-t rat ion to the

of T VUK BKUA,late of Hebron
? towns'.,ip.. Potter Co. deceased, having ln-en
? granted lothe subscribers, all jtersons indebted

to said est ate are retiu '-tcd to make immediate
payment, and lime hiving claims or demands J

[ ngainst :fie c-iat* of sijri decedent will make
noun the same without delav to

i SAMCF.I ftEEBK, I ,

tire.. ('. I.NOKAV,\

I ! Hebron. Nov. 26,1*72.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
NEIXIE J HOI MAN.
by liernext friend. In the Cour* of Common '
A. E. 11 Ola OMR. > pleas of potter Co.. No. ;

Ft | lsd. SepL Term. IK7I
- OLIVER P. HOLMAN.J Liliel in TMvorce.

Oliver P. Hotmail. Respondent above named,
win please take nutiee that a ibptrni ami alias
ndpmkm been touted and returned nihil;

- you are therefore hereby rt-ouired to appear on
the first day of next Court. 1-eb- 16.1*74, to an-
swer to the complaint made in this case.

S. P. ItEVNO I.IAS, Sheriff. I
FVINDR!SIRI. .TR 7 IS7R

ANNCAE ST A IN FIXT OP ALLEGANY TVV P.
CviViMOS SA ilooLS,

IOH i iiE YEAH 1--2-X
Frjw,u2iturc *.

Hi. ling i.-w x-hoo! house :l 50
lirpaicjiig. tt - Ijoq
huil.lilig-tot i. oo
Fuel, etc U7o
Exonerations 12 44

j CurreeUons S3 16
lea hers' salaries 5A- IT

Coiiectors' commissions 40 t;
Treasurer*- oereciitage 2i si
?>-cieta -y's v -g-.a 10 00

It"0 iptf.
: Gross auit duplicate?school tax 37

?huilo'g *? .. 4&s 34

Stale appropria,lou -s
. Batauco trv-u. ia-.t y ear 304 c,

Amount of indebtedii-as j u- Oae

J. IT. GRANT, E. 11. NELSCJN.
Secretary. 2.7-4 nt

.I-ISFI? "usooH sfil uirv.,

1 -,KT|J.UU SI-.A.3 UV> .V|AJ SARAJR USE S^AILO;,UO

-IH.CI'! eii"t!ivj.vi.euls.
JAT'JO ST Y>M ve 'o.ov&ox OSI VIAO,I.K.IJivHJi.F.i ,
;>UV.h pci-U'e'i-jo -..1-nf ,i(i ;o >\i*ij.irjm.irjv

'A
*

V 'O'lVA.I.DI
'hW'lS iawo,f os; v it

"co v swvav 'in "s
I

R lie MNO.ER is ti lixk-stitciitiiiicliine
and uitikestilieaiitifiil.evenand uniform
stitch vvliich will not ravel ami is alike
|on l*>th sides. It hems, braids, cords,

. tucks, embroiders, rutiles, fells and does
all kinds, of work on the linest muslin or
t].e heaviest full-cloth.

11 H. GOODSELL,
Carpenter ar.d Joiner.

SOUTH SIDE of the RIVER

[above EAST Strict,)

Coutlersporf, r*a.

| FONT PACTS taken and materials furui-hed for
tdi Itiuds of BLULLUNO

i
J PLANING and MATCHING done.?MOVLMSG of al' \

descriptions.

j SASH. itI.INDS and IxsoKS on hand oriuauu-

foctutcd to order.

CAM! paid for Pine l umber.

Your patrouage is solicited.

N. 11. b(K)DSELL.

New .SINGER Sowing Machines ex

c'uingtd fur oues of any kind or make,

by A. M. REYNOLDS, Age at.

BASSET! S LIVERY
Corner 3IARK.ET nml HL'NTER Street-.

{.SO I TU SIDE of the IIIVKit.) !

I wota.n re>peetfui!y invito the ati* ntlon of urn ;
public to my

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT.

with the a-xttranoe that I can meet every at- I
ii: :ud fo: 1 first e-.iturnout.

i
1 iTiilai |niu tiawit lb Tlwu nf Iiiiaa'Yw . -
iinv \u25a0\u25a0 the only Establishnvnt of tiie kind in tin j

J. BASSETT.

Edward Forsier,

DFALLB I*

G-roceries & Provisions,
7 !

MAIN STREET above SECOND,

COUDERSPOnT. FA.

A FULL SUPPLY or

FLOUR, SUCJAK

SPICES, SYRUP,

CHEES ,

{ |

HAM, FISH,

TOE ACCO, SNUFF.
!

&c., Scc.,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON liAMi.

i
A speoia'iv made

Teas ar.d Coffees,
: of which! have the

Largest mid Boat

-tock in town.

i
All Goods sold CHEAP for CASH ouiy.

Call and examine before purchasing else wheie. 1

EDVAIIDrOKtTU

I
W- VJ. SVTCORE,

DEALER :N

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
j

*

AMERICAN AND IMTOPiTED

i

MARBLES, &-CL.

. Thirl St., Oj'ji l uti'it Ii \u25a0.-? Samrr,

COLDL 3£POr,T. PA.

Ail work i'oue in a workmanlike mariner and
ders sent by mail promptly attended to.

My prj<-es are the lovre.-t?b; this section of tie

country. iMl

THE BAKER HOUSS

N. E. cor. SECOND and EAST Streets.

(East :f Ccart HCT::C

COUDERSPORT, PA.

Hn< been purchased by P.P.OWN A KKi.l\

1 formerly ufilhe'Coi DEi:-iornJHoT*u)
|

f The Houto Is completely furni-hed from topp"

j bottom, and has all the conveniences desire<V>
? the people the lab'e.is the.W-st in the County :

i the barn is tinder the charge of the '-est ostler ir.

?' the State; and, in short, everything will.be don*

I that can hedonetomakeitconifortable.forstran-
j gcrs or others,who.visit the house.

Th" long exiierience of theriToprietors in tiie

j Hotel business makes them peculiarly able to

cater to the varied wants of the travelling public

They solicit theirj old custom, believt E ifia
they are.able to supply the BEST or TUE EBST to
all.

BROWN Jt KELLET,
\u25a0 kTS Proprietor*.

WIITQ SO IST,

"THE AMEHICAH PIAEO,"
No. lir lIItOOMIS STREET, New York,

UNSURPASSED

First premiums wherever exhibited ?Prices low for the quality?Large ; rice*

? allowed tor Second-hand Instruments in Exchange.

From Mr. Edicard Hoffman, the celebrated PiantU.
i I conscientiously believe that your Piano b in every respect a most mag*ij-
i cent Instrument.

Frt>',n the "Independent.**
The American Piano has dcservetlly become a very popular Instrument.

Responsible Agents wanted for unoccupied territory. Scud for Circulars i n

WING &SON, 117 Broome St., X. Y.

!

Lewisville

GRADED SCHOOL.

K.ill teim'opens the UiasT day oJ t-j.rrESiH^R,

I DT3.

11. B/SlMif, Mrfc. 8..8. Made,
Princijtai A&siatant

K. E. Cusbiif, Inftrvmentrti Mwic.

TUITION*.
Primary Department, perlterm 4 00
Intermediate <1 0., do 500
High school do.. do 60®
In.sirumeiital,niu>lc 10 W

Tuition must be arranged in advance.

Classes in this term willlarranged to -ocom-
wodatc those designing totcacL'.duriug the coin-
ing winter.

1 he Pottei CVnrdy Teachers' Institute will lo
Leid at Lewisville in.connection with this term

Board, including lights and Ir.ei, can l>e olv

Lained t>i -o cents per day. Good rootus can be
olta:ncd by t ..use who dcstre to furnish theii owu
board.

' SETH LEWIS, O. R. BAsSETT,
' 50?t f J*rct>;<ient

SPRING. 1813.
Thcs. McDowell & Co.,

DEALERS 1NT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
HoriT rvv.

"We would respectfully call the attention of tin' people of Potter Cor sty

I
i to onr large ami complete assortment i f

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. CROCKERY,

BOOTS mo! SHOES. 11 .1 TS orvl CAPS,

ItE. iI)Y-.M.iD E < LO THING,

SCHOOL BOOKS. ST. 1TIOXETi Y.

FLOUR, POPK< . N.il'P, JY.S//,

FEED aiitl L, P. 1 1NTS and OILS,

IIAItD WAHE, NOTIONS, GLASSWARE.

{C., it'f,, it'*.,

| which we are offering at on:: vti.y rkdi'Ced pru i"5
, owing to tlie increase

I facilities afforded 1y tlie completion of the Buffalo. New York Ac Philadelphia
Railway, and we can and will sell g' < Is as low as they cau he sold this side of

I Canada.

Fresh ground Feed and Meal kept constantly on hand.

e are daily receiving new goods, thus keeping our stock, in all departments,

Fl I.L AND COMPLETE
at all times.

2429-1 Ti.c>. ItlmHtCl,

THE

C'ontoprt Hotel
A N 0

General Stage Cfifice

Has been uiiriTTtn and rjarvusiauEDfroM

\u25a0'T
"

t--\ P7" T 'H"?

'Wi as now oj>m to lUe PUBLIC.

The TABLE villV kept in fiwt-class style,

and no labor or expense sjtarcd to wake it a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
GOOD STABLISG, and careful Hostlers

always in attendance.

The olp time popularity of the Ho'.etlwili be
Fri.LY mtint,by the present Projsrictov,
who now solicits the patronage of traveller* and

he public generally.

I>. F. GLASSMIRF, Jr.,
?BOFB.irTrB

insurance Company of North America,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Tis Oldest' Stock Insnracce Company in the United States.

Jnnmirv 1, 1873, 3,570,738.0 l

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company.
OK PHILADELPHIA.

! ikSS33TS, January 1, 187S, $ 1,182,302.4(1

The above-named rd ibie onnanles are represented in foa-

l dersport bj

ARTHUR B. MANN.


